Characterization of the interaction of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strand exchange protein 1 with DNA.
We have analyzed in greater detail the interaction of strand exchange protein 1 (Sep1) from Saccharomyces cerevisiae with DNA. The binding site size of Sep1 on single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) was determined to be 70 nucleotides per protein monomer using a fluorescence assay and 100 nucleotides using an exonuclease titration technique. The amount of Sep1 required for maximum aggregation of ssDNA was the amount needed to saturate the DNA. When double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) and ssDNA were both present, the duplex DNA was efficiently aggregated only at protein concentrations above that required for saturation of ssDNA. Strand exchange reactions with blunt-ended linear dsDNA and homologous ssDNA substrates required saturation of the ssDNA with Sep1 since free Sep1 is needed for exonuclease activity to initiate pairing with the dsDNA substrate. Preincubation of Sep1 with resected duplex DNA before adding ssDNA allowed joint molecule formation to occur at protein concentrations at least 10-fold below that required for saturation of the ssDNA. However, preincubation of Sep1 with ssDNA before the addition of resected duplex DNA required saturating amounts of Sep1 for joint molecule formation to occur. These results suggest that pairing requires Sep1 on both the ssDNA and the resected ends of the dsDNA.